
No. of Plaint 2o u-/ 1 VANCOUVER ISLAND. 

lN TUE SU Pl{E.MB couwr OF CIVIL J USTICE, 

SUMMARY SUIT. 

Between 

tllld 

Issued by leave of the Cour1 

/ c.r J Le, z-,~:_ LL > 7 ,, ?- 1(, You are hereby suwmonetl 

to appear at ~ w , .... [ - to lJe holden a.t 
t -l c.__f__.- -;,-z__ L 

on the LI ~·~ tlay of 
at tl~e hour of ._,/ £ 2 _, 

f J~ , _..,_ 1/ rn liJ 
in the forenoon, to answer 

C/f 
to a Clailll, the particular s of which ,ll'e hereunto annexed("'). 

wntch the day of 

Phiutifl ; 

I(: ,-,- Delenda .ut. J 

. ,. ti . 

l>obl, or Olaim .. /2 / C 

CostofSu11u11011s } / 
anu Servico. ...., J 2 

raying in ... .. 2 

Totul.Amou1lt} - -- / 
o,fDcbtnud £ / ,J J 0 
Costs . ... 

/ 

) 

J £ .e. :ec .1-. L •• ._.,, __ J)' / -__r Z/.'/C?=--2 . 
I 
/ /7 ;, Regi strar of the Uourt . 

(*) Jf'l,ert tlte a11wurit 11/ ti,~ claim rloCIJ not e:xcced,for/y ~ltilliugs, ciftl'I' ·' claim, " $trike 0111 the woi·d., "the particuhtr.s of 
which are h11reu1ito a.nnexcd," aml 8t«te x/,tJrtly tl1e sab8(ance of the ctaim. 

N.B.-See Notice at Back. 



NO'l'ICE.-Tf you A-re desil·otts of eonfe~sing the Pin in tiff's clnim. yon must delin:r .vour confrssion to the Registrar of the Court 
five clcnr d1tys b~f'ore the dny of appca.ring to this summons; hut ,l"OH may cmter yout· confession at tllly time before the <lay or 
appearing, suhjcct to the payment of forth er cMts. 

lf you an<l l be Pla:intiff can ,,grcc ,ts to the amount ilue nucl lhe mode of' payment, judgment m,\:f at any time l)efore tbe; 
Com! day be entered VJ'" the Registr9r of the Court. ln which case .vou aud the plnintifl' nnt:."'t iitkncl at the Registrar's ollke for 
that pnrpose, and no attendonce by either of you will he necessary nt U1c Court. 

If you ndmit th<.' whole or >in)· part of tl1e Plaintiff's dcmnnd, by paying into the office of the Rcgistmr of the Coul't at 
the CourL House the amom1t so atlmitted, together with the costs, proportiou,1\e 

to the amouut you 1my in, fixe clear d,1yr before the day of appearn.nce, you will aYoid Ruy further costs. tutlc~s in case of pnrt 
payment, the I'lantilf, at the hearing, sllllll pron, a dem1tn'd against yon exccedi11g thl.' sum so paid into Uourt. 

If you intend to tely on a.5 a <le!euce, ,, set-oft', infancy, coverture, or a statute of limitations, you must give notice thereof to 
the Registrar of the Uourt five clcnt· days bcfwo the day of hearing, and .,·our notice must contnin the particultu·s rec1uircd J,iy the 
rules of the Court. You must nlso, iu any of the above Ci\ses, then delive1· 10 the Registrar as many copie$, ns there are opposite 
parties, of the notice uud 1,1arlicul.irs, Anti ttn additional one for tbe use of the Court. If your defence be a set-olf, you must, witL in 
the same time, also deliver to tile Registrar a. state1uent of the particulars thereof. lf your defence be ,t tender, you musl pay into 
Oou.rt, before or at the hearing of the caucle, the: ,lmou.nt you allege to have been tendered. 

Notice of defence cannot be r·eceit-ed unless tit~ fees for entering and transmitting the same be paid !LL the time the notices 1\re 
given. 

If the debt or claim exceccl five ponnds, yo1t ma.r. have the cause tried by a jury,,on giving notice thereof in writing at the suid 
office of the Registra.r, two cleat· days at lenst before the day of trial, nnd on payment of the fees for summoning, autl payablo to such 
jw-y. 

Summonses for witnGsses and the production of documents may be obtained at the Office of the Registrar. 

IIours of attendance at the Office of the Registrar from Ten till Four. 



NOTICP..-Tf you ,ire desirous of confessing the Plointiff'sclai~. yon must deliver your confession to lite Registrnr of the Court 
five cleor days before tho day of :1ppeari11g to this summons ; hnt you u111 •. v enter your confession at uny time before llie day (If 
appearing, subject to tho payment of forth er C()~ts. 

If you antl the Plaitttiff can agree ,ts to the nmount due nnd t l1e mode of payment . judgment may at any time befoi-o the 
Court dtiy bo entered by lhe Rei:ristrn1· of the Court. Jn which case yon nud the plnintiff must attend nt the Registrn1·'s o!Jke for 
th.it pnrpose, nnd no Mtcndeuco by <>ithcr of you will be nccessarr at thll Court. 

Ii you adm.it the wltolc or any pnrt of the Plnintitl's demand, by pnying into the office of the Registrar of the Comt at 
the Court ilouso the ,,mou11t. ~o nchuittcd, together with the co~ts, proportionate 

to the Rlllount you pay in, tive cle:\r dt1.yr befo1·e the d~y of nppe:.1mnc1i, you will M·oid any farther costs, unless in onso of 1nu·t 
payment, the Pinn tiff, at the he,1ring, shall prnrc a dem!\nd against you exceeding Lhf.' sum so pnid into Court . 

If you intend to rely on a~ a detcuce, "set-olf, infancy, covcrtnre, or a statute of li ruitatious, you must give notice thereo( tu 
the Registrar of the Coul't Jhe clear dnys before lbe dny of hearing, and your notice mu.st contain the pn.rticulurs required br Lhc 
rules of the Court. Yon must nlso . in nny of the aboYe cases, then deli1·er to U1e Registrar as m1111y copies, as there 11re OJlpO$it~ 
parties, of the no Lico auJ p,ulicuhirs, and 1~n :tJJitiona l one for the use of the Court. lf your defence be a set-off, you must, with in 
the snme time, also deliver to the Registrar a sti\tement Of the particulars thereof. [f your defence be a tender, you must pay iuto 
Court, before or at the bearing of the cnnse, the 1m1onnt you allege to l!ave beeu tenliered . 

Notice of defence cannot be rccciYed unless the foes for entering and transmitting the same be pa id 11t the time the nolices arc 
given. 

If the debt or claim cxcetld tive pounds, you n111y have the cause tried by a jury, ,ou gil•mg tlotice thereof in writing at the said 
office of the Registrar, two clear days at len-st before the day of trial, and on pnyment of tho fees for sum moning, nud p,iynhlo to such 
juq. 

Summonses for witnesses 1.1,ud the production of documents may be obtained o.t the Office of the Rcgistrnr. 

Hours of attendance at the Office of the Registrar from Ten till Four. 
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